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There are much more traditional shopping space in downtown area of 
Xiamen  city . These space are facing with lots of challenges such 
as the impact of market economy, the adjustment of general urban 
development strategy and the competition and coordination with other 
modern commercial districts in the city. As a result, their 
continuity of development encounters destroy and the old area can 
not exert their economical and social benefit normally. They make 
a certain extent to block the development of city. 
 
In this paper, I try to put forward the proposals of renewal and 
renovation for the traditional shopping space based on  Xiamen real 
facts by researching of its development background and analyzing for 
its character and problems, referring to correlative theories and 
cases of our country and foreign countries. The main object is to 
construct development strategy according with current era character 
for Xiamen traditional shopping space on the basis of configuration 
research. 
 
This paper consists of two parts. The first part is base survey. By 
looking back the development history of Xiamen traditional shopping 
space to summarize its actual structure and typical character, then 
going deep into research to all kinds of actual existent problems. 
The second part is the process and conclusion of research. According 















first part’s research as basis, to discuss the design principles 
regarding to the renewal and renovation for the traditional shopping 
centers. The research conclusion is only to grasp the relation 
between “Protection” and “Renewal” can stimulate vitality again 
of Xiamen traditional shopping centre under new times and to keep 
its vital force and business chances, enchantment and vigor!  
 
I wish to provide some beneficial references in this field research. 
Let’s work hard together and regard architecture scenes and culture 
characters of the city to make traditional shopping centre having 
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● 资料收集 ―― 通过收集厦门传统商业街区的资料，结合多次现场调
研，为进行研究提供详尽的事实依据； 
● 案例研究 ―― 以中外典型的传统商业街区为目标，通过实地考察、案
例资料收集等方式，深入研究设计成功的各种因素及设计方法，并在此
基础上总结传统商业街区更新改造的趋势； 
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① 厦门市地方志编撰委员会办公室整理．厦门志．鹭江出版社，1996， 
 
























1.2.1  商业区的历史由来 
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放， 1843 年 11 月 2 日，厦门正式开埠，大批商人涌入厦门，设立洋行，
开办公司，使厦门成为他们倾销舶来品，贱价收购我国原料土产的重要口
岸。据海关税务司休士统计，至 1870 年，厦门已有洋行 14 家，其中英国 7
家，印度 3 家，德国 2 家，美国和新加坡各 1 家。④ 此后，洋行不断增加，
工厂、航运公司、电报局、自来水公司也相继兴办。1880 年，厦门已有汇
                                                        
④林申．厦门近代城市与建筑初论．导师：方拥．泉州：华侨大学硕士研究生学位论文，2001． 
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丰银行等外资银行 24 家，工厂、航运公司、电报局、自来水公司等也相继












（今开元路），路宽定为 46 尺，包括两边 8 尺宽的骑楼，路基路面仿英国
“麦加顿”式。自 1920 至 1926 年，又陆续兴建了厦禾路、中华路、中山
路等骑楼商业街。 
 












开元路 提督路头―浮屿角 0.70 9.1 2.4  
厦禾路 浮屿角――后埔社 9.32 12.8 3.0  
中华路 司令部――桥亭 0.22 15.2 3.0  
中山路 桥亭――蕹菜河 0.30 15.2 3.0 二期延至岛美路头
思明东路 西门――蕹菜河 0.38 10.9 2.4 未完工 
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